Staphylococcal Protein Secretion and Envelope Assembly.
The highly cross-linked peptidoglycan represents the rigid layer of the bacterial envelope and protects bacteria from osmotic lysis. In Gram-positive bacteria, peptidoglycan also functions as a scaffold for the immobilization of capsular polysaccharide, wall teichoic acid (WTA), and surface proteins. This chapter captures recent development on the assembly of the envelope of Staphylococcus aureus including mechanisms accounting for immobilization of molecules to peptidoglycan as well as hydrolysis of peptidoglycan for the specific release of bound molecules, facilitation of protein secretion across the envelope and cell division. Peptidoglycan, WTA and capsular polysaccharide are directly synthesized onto undecaprenol. Surface proteins are anchored by Sortase A, a membrane-embedded transpeptidase that scans secreted polypeptides for the C-terminal LPXTG motif of sorting signals. The resulting acyl enzyme intermediate is resolved by lipid II, the undecaprenol-bound peptidoglycan precursor. While these pathways share membrane diffusible undecaprenol, assembly of these molecules occurs either at the cross-walls or the cell poles. In S. aureus, the cross-wall represents the site of de novo peptidoglycan synthesis which is eventually split to complete the cell cycle yielding newly divided daughter cells. Peptidoglycan synthesized at the cross-wall is initially devoid of WTA. Conversely, lipoteichoic acid (LTA) synthesis which does not require bactoprenol is seemingly restricted to septal membranes. Similarly, S. aureus distinguishes two types of surface protein precursors. Polypeptides with canonical signal peptides are deposited at the cell poles, whereas precursors with conserved YSIRK-GXXS motif signal peptides traffic to the cross-wall. A model for protein trafficking in the envelope and uneven distribution of teichoic acids is discussed.